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CHAal.ESTO , ILLIN018, llONDAY, D CEKBU NO. 14 
Twain's Da ts Iaterprets 
"Jou ,, Arc" la rteasiag Planner 
ADDmONS ARE IADE Varsity Team Downs Engineers 
TO THE HONOR USl'S In Season's Opener--Score 33-28 
Q.Al..4 CLBll'Dll ,._,,.. AN Famou 
IJCBLLBNT Dal.JU�'ftO 
or 11001L- TIU COKPJ.NY 
.AU ARTI OF .IORIT 
Paintiniia 
In W t Corridor 
TIM Honor liat annouced Jut Sai.. 
rday and in u.. Coll -· ot Childr n Pr 
llonday re11Wt..i J. la two credit. and 
B averap Jn two . 
It aliould haH been 'bued on th• 
Carol Proiiramme 
PR08PBCT8 FOR BU f'UL 
BA80 LOOK BRlGBT-TllAX 
WILL PLAY BCOND G..lllB AT 
PA 8 TONIGHT 
Oora Cl .... p.-ted lier in- Tloroqb all th• - tho cbarac- folloWJns: A In two credit. (half of 
..... tloll of lier fatloar'1 �1 ... .e1 ten and -- cutarlas around ti.. _..tar work); B in one credit (o ... 
Art' Won an aadltoriaa woll lllled iDa raJ of ti.. Chrtatlan ora haH foartb of r..,uar work); C In on• 
Th• cblldran of tho 0Train!Ds School Tho Blvo and Gra1 quinlol dota� 
..., patrona. or tlld U.. fall .,._ a - of latplratlon to artlo-... crodiL 
It lift ., to their IUP Upectatlor.., Som• cop of a n-r of th• .,_, Tloll admit. to th• llat the follows 
-� bJ tllo Bish School Glrla' eel tbo lloM Pol1 11 .. , of Twra Hautf, 
Gloe Club, will- st•• a �lltmaa pro- Indiana, IJ.28, on Ill• local ftoor laat 
.,........ ID tho main aadltorilllll, Tacoda1 nlsbL 
lor Mr pttf raance wu ....U1 - kaown piclarM whlcb portraJ th• combiDatlou: 
...rwl la pl die awll- plrit of Cbrlatmaa haH boon ar- AAB (9 srad• point.) 
Al la U.. cllief cutar of later- ransod on U....,...... at tho ••t en4 AABB (10 S<ad• point.) 
"'wu la U.. daacbtor ol. tllo of tho rridor. AAAC (JO .,ade point.) 
- ao famo,. la Aaeriean Iii...- Tllo motbar of Cbrlat bu caqbt Tbo followlns namH are oddod •o 
- - mut admit that U.. drama tho lmq\nallon of palnten of mon1 tho 1lot for Honon u hnins S<adeo, 
Wodo 1 nlpt at 7:IO. Stvdenta Tho locala woro plainly 1uperlor 
facult1, pann-.ll an lnltod to and lead all tho wa1. .RoH Pol1 put 
atteod-e-1&11  an thoo  wanted up o doopeNto battle in tho Jut halt 
wllo fOfl partJmlarl1 Cllriatmuy on but failed to overcome an o1 .... point 
t.hlo nlsbt and wbo mlpt bo bu1>or- lud pined b1 tho locala In the tint 
"'• • aoorat �Ira to 110 carollns halt. 
themahoo. Flrot Bal! 
.,.w oot ltolp bat p1- ... " ollo landL Tho colloctloD on dllpla1 ID· AABC wbkh wu not IO counted In 
... aot oo fortoat.. chad• The llelor Madonna b1 th• th• llnl !lot: 
lliu llajor lut,a bcoD worldns for On the Up-off Cooper oec:ured the 
... .,.1 wHlto with tho chlldran wbO ball and wu fouled by a.r..,., Rooo 
•nJoJ Qriatmu time and all It center, •Jank" falled to eonnert with 
brinc---•n-• procramm---...o much. t.he hoop, but. hi.a teammate• recG\"· 
111 1oar 4nunatlllatloe of tllo book, Datdl arfut., Holbein. Two npreMD- B-n la Bish 8cllool 
... ...., care6l1 tbat ah• did aot talion• of th• .....  aabject 1b Raph· Finl v .. r-LoulH Katherine Still· 
_, Ito ult1. The old sra1 llalr- aol an abo to bo --U.o famou lonL 
.. -" nod ,...,_ to bridp t i.o 11..ioua ID colom and Tbo S<cond Y •ar- Ruth Arlene Llppin· 
- la tho U.... lladonu of tho Grand Dulto. colL 
� oDdionce -"' partic'lllar� Pictaru ""kh tell tho 1tory of th• Boaon In the Coll•I• 
School clOHO tho nOJ<t daJ. Let"a orod tho ball and Towleo dropped one 
ri•e thue mthu.JuUc amat.eun • in from under the baakeL From then 
full bouo to olns tol on E. I. kept the lead. Every E. I. 
..u ,, .... with llJao Clem ..... por· birth of Chrlat ••• boon prodocod Freoblllel>- DAN TAYLOK KILLBO r R. R. 
in,o1 of tho cbara.ctar of tho famoua bJ man1 worken. Tho atlrit1 ond Doroth1 llinnletta llortlett, Eul l G ACCIDENT NOV. 17 
llail of Or TMoe actlns tb no Star of Bethl•hom are amonz SL Louio Hish School Dan Ta1lor, a former otadent at 
,_.of tile Dnp!Ua, ud tho J"rencll thoao on dioplaJ. Th•lmo lane Dcnnia, Charlnto� E. L, wu ltlllcd in a croooiq acd-
....-;ton •- tnal7 artlalo la A man modern Cbrlatmaa picture (Cootlnnod on pqo I) Jden1 In Ellln&ham wb11> hla car woa ....,..tlon of Ille ea ID wlllcll pr.onto tho pathotlc otol'}' of Tin1 bit bJ • !alt P......,1 .. nla _...r. u., oppearod. Tla'o Chrlatmu Dinner, wlllcll man1 on No .. mbor 17. llr. Ta7lor WH � _..., -w pooplo haH enjoyed in Dklt ..... co•ml'l' NUMBERS FO toecbins ID Bro�WD thlo , ...  "'1 canfllll7 Chrtotmu carol Tlola plcton II bJ Un.l(. and """'a u pnnvpal of th• S<ad .,..,. .... I 11114 • Coan Vl' nr T1Jl' i u u CED ochool 
'1111 aonaal Chrla dinner partJ 
wlll •Hid oo llonda1 "onias la th 
Mains room. 
o - but lllu Mol,....u Imo 
• Jot jaat how th• dlnlns room will 
'8 -..rated, bvt •• all know from 
laat JOU that It will bo a 1 ... o11 aJsbt 
.... will woll op .... tho oplrtt ( l 
� ' 
1\o -•! Apia •• mut a 
- U..t - do not bow. It 11 nt­
....i. ......... that .. will ha .. 
with all Ille otller tlWlp that 
IO to -k• o roa! Clririatmu meat 
T1loro la ono thlDs wo an eataln 
ol olroot thlo part1-wo an SoinS t• 
"" • pod Umo U..t will aot -• 
• forsotten. 
Lit macuin• for Doctmbor, !OH. I f.IU\ Ill\& M
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
TEA GIVEN BY Y. W. 
Would you be entertained! Tb• 
mott ex.act.ins ttvdent. bod7 could noL 
wiah for a more promlaiq ll1t 0£ 
course nu.mben than t.he one arranr­
ed by the entertainment. commit.tee. 
CHRISTMAS DANCE IS 
BIG SOCIAL EVENT 
One of the two beet daDCea of t.be 
In 1plte of tile rain 8a.nda1 alter- The committee bu been rather re- 1ear i1 over and sone. Saturday 
noon a larp n11111ber of people attend luct.ant to annou.nu the complete nlaht in t..he 1Ytnna11um the boy1 en­
ecl the Chrialm.u Tea si•tn at Pem eoune, for 1t wu not •VJ cert.a.in �ined their friend. of the fairer 
berlon Hall by the .. mbera of the about the datu for 10me of the mov- HI. Lovely, Indeed, wu the rooc 
YollRC WomUll QuiaUan Auocl•· inc picturu. But now they ha·,.. pub- with it.e three ftreplacea. The ftra In 
don. li1hfd the lonr-looked-for li1t-ln Lhe mammoth fireplace mual have 
The mml,.al pro..,.amme, which bt- faith, It must be oar Cbriatmas prea- been a merTJ one for it crackled and 
ran at t.htte o'clock, coa1iated of • ent.I sane in a very jollJ w1y-thank.a to 
plano 10lo, ""The Wat.en of the Min The nut number ia cert.a.Jn to be lhe Royal Harmonuta Orchestra from 
netonk.a" by Cbrbtine Clark, and • one of the futuret of e coane. N ew York. The two smaller ftreplac­
•ocal dvet by lrmab and Myrlie Tbooe wbo w•ro here Jut ,..,. will ea throw licht throush the aparklin11 
Townley, "Star of the Eut." remember the RuNian 8JW1phOT'ic pu.nch.. 
Afte.r the muak:al part of the pro· C'ho ir It.a merit and worthwhl'r- Santa Claus prove4 him.elf a reaH-
pl17er contributed to the .core, while 
Cooper and Gilmore put up 1uch a 
atrong de:fffl.H that Ro.e Poly could 
only set a lonr or a hurried aid ahot 
now and then. Th• halt e od tt-10 . 
llMo trees la a.... Bait 
.RoM Pol1 eame haclt ID tJio o«Ond 
half dot.ormlncd to wift but U.O Lant&· 
men were ta1t· u determln.ed.. Bow­
-. ti.. i-ia-&llM w -lntaln I 
fut clip oel In the ftrot bait, and 
Goddard, BorrJ and Tho-JI oanlt 
two batketa each for lloM. Thi'9 
with the tterlinr pJayinr of Goddard 
at floor ruard, cut the l '1 lead 
down to ftve point.a, the rame endlnc 
a 33-28 •lctol'}' for E. I. 
TN• to lrleet pub 
The pm• went •erJ we,U to be the 
ftrtt rame of the 9eUOD. The floor 
work ud pauinc, thoorh r&ned at 
(COnt1nued 011 pa•• ,, 
FACULTY WILL BAVB AN AL 
CHRISTMAS Dl.N B1l T BSOAY 
The faculty'• anoual Chri.atmu din­
ner will be held ot P mberton Holl 
TuadaJ aishl at C:ao. Yeo, tn.1J'ro 
coinr to ha•• turke,-. 
Mr. Railsback May 
Offer New Course 
Building Contract 
ay Be Let in Spring 
•nnune Mr. Lord, read a atory wbkh neea it unqoettlonable. JndluUon!I ty and delivered _paper blowout.a to 
showed hn aaa.al SoOcf ta.ate in mak- are that the Couacka will allO be the atria. Later, the bir 1nowbali 
las Mlectlou foT readlnr u well as of the aame htp "llbn. Make ban11nr from the center of the room A eouru in Eleetrical lleuarc­
hh UfflMnt nadina. Tliil1 1torJ wu your plana to attend lhete entertain- dropped it.a 1.hower of little auowball" ment• may be offeHd durlq t.be 
'l'ork on tW prollmlna'7 plane for 
.. - Practical Arto klldlns la 
....,_ins nkal1. • Ille plan• 
.. • nur rud7, It II •-1-od tll.at .. contra<! for tho .....tloa of 
wwm, will ... 1- ,, al u.. 
..... 
� intenetinc one of a man known ment.. on tbe bead.I of the d.ancen. D\lrinc tprinr tum if a auffteient nu.mbft of 
aa Old Elffen lnc.b Wood.. Ncauae hit Here It the ll1t: another dance, wbiat.Ju were riven to 1t11d•nta dealre to take iL Mr. Raila-
babitaal ... Ins quallUH woro oo H'"J lan••l'J' 11-R Ian Coo .. ck the bo11. FinallJ the 1lxt1 covpleo back a1a that thl1 covnc will bo of 
well illutrated bJ hl1 makin( the Chon.a. wound lb mHl.YU up in t.ht ray Hr· eontiderahle Ya)ue to ttudenta Who 
ttkb of wood whlc)I; be aawed rpr JanaarJ 28-Mo•ln• pl�tun. The penune and t.be end of lbe dance ap- with to teach phptca in the hlP 
th� 1a...,er, ele•en intbet lo lnate ... Pon7 Erpreea.. 
Unde Tom'• Cabin. proached. �hool, u well H to thoae who ... " 
of twol•e Inch• Fobrval'}' 1 1 -Morins picture, One slrl waa beard lo romork "Tb• a .,.nvlne lntcroot in tho atod1 of 
Jut u Mr. Lord ftnl hed readlnr, Brown of Ha"ant. rirlt and boya wen more attracti•ely electricity. 
�•eone atarted the u.rol, ... It Came Mardi t�Mr. Pow.ti, Mack'ian. d ed than t.b.,. wer1 at man1 of The M:W ph) .. lca courM, if oftned., 
Upon tho llldnlsht Clear." Then tea llarcb 11-llo•ins pklare, Mon· tt.o formal• I ha .. ocon at tho Uni will conolot of ad-.a- laboratol"J' 
PttHnt p for a balld· ,... Mned to aboat aa•enly-ft•• peo aln.1' Beaucaltt. •enit.y of DllnolL" So all in all the work ln electrical •e&111.Hm nta. It 
•k>rlea lllsh, wl 1 laoc- pi., llorch �llo•lns Plctun, Tho .W- woa qulta pl ... ins nad-we wli bo tho llnt otep toward .,....... 
... loo< sl•m ..., to B- Z-- 'I'll• parlon of tho Hall wtn ••l'J' Aluba. lhaak 10.., boJO. th• ooll ph11lca "-1'tment to llllm. Tho 
_. .....  [aetitolJ decorated, addl11s S<NllY llorch �"et.la W.U.. tho point where I!!. L off<rr 1111-
to ..,,oral Cbrtotmu atmoopbe,.. April 1-llcmns Plctaro, llOITn donta doalrlns It two _... of 
00 ..,. to tho ,_ ... of Ille too. of th• llcmeo. ph11kL 
Tllo darn ... attendins tho rala waa April IS-Mo<rlns Pl<tm-o, Comins llr. RaO It ...., M... Jut _.. 
Id 'bJ th• cheer of tho llshlo ThrollSh. to toecll a Mcimoins coarao la 
rod ahadu cavacd a oott sl-- • April -.21-llr. Loaey, in Shalt•· ph1olcs. Belon 1ut JOOI' aoU. 
!IPL Ia one corner of tho roo• "7"'•,.. let hlsl>or U..n -I pll Ml 
1 ,. wu a larp Cbrialalu t-. lfa1 IL-" ·Yins Plclvre,Llttlo ....., ottered. A lllCODl & 111 •1 ... a••&'MD Tllo ,.... ,.... 00..,..i wttll .... ,, rle koale. kl - la practlal 
10 .... Cll .. -tho aallod bfta 1 �Jfo•IBS Pktwro, °""' 1 aanal artil ai.t.nta 
pro•i.. to of IJotMon Ball fall. K 
u.. w of UM clloet U.Ot ...... Qo 
..,. u.- ..... . _,.. J'loraJ .,,........  ma t.eo'a1....;;;;;..;;;..;;;:.;.;;,.i�=:....;;;;,;;..;�;;.;;...� • ""- .... '" .... 
.....  0....... .... 
���-cou.mt: __ 
... __8_ [ · Au 'hor and Critic J 
PllOl'm.&TIOlf ftler. T•• .... .. .... ,.u.u I JM IWr - .... llOt Wltll lloo olow � fall of u.o ......, rldl Penlaa ._ aroUed, S...W...11, raial .. laJa !Mad, - ., tla ef lloo Suten ....i•a feet, lloo _..... - .,ala -i.1 I laid oet for lloo 1111 r. ob i*tnll not.leed Ille canna, llllDoia 8 t .a t • ud .,.in atil IMF ...._ .._. n.., Mt UIDIJ ......__ta, datu, tated a -••t, .. � � T-i..n C.U... ot to.....,t t _.w - IO a-J· po_..,..tao, rich faod and reetlJ ta Ille naler. After 1Mk111s. at Cllari.t.L 
Th ...,. ef lloo - lloo -tonJ w1- loafora lolm, INt ha wa....i all • m&rJ oalatat.iooi o of 
of tho atralsht '°"" ft1W ....i JalMd awa1 tho wine. It held loJm l'1IDk ha oakod rlJ, "Yoo i.o 
� ta 11-. 11oo rWara, all � fuclnatad u It 1parkW la tlla IO� h•nl tho clad tldlnp t• 
o.., wbo YIU. elaar .,_ otarUac, lat. Ha to1od with It and N61lod A lluh of eonArmatlon clarbool 
----"--=---,---,::-::==::==;-'---:;:::;:::-'=-- ------- llandl that dondaod, UMI tMa reluod eobJet a&nJ llm• fro the daeaatar. the Alar'1 t... u lie ......_ Ill a .....,.. Callop .._ �•tloa. 16 u • reewod - of power ......- TM W- f U.o rabJ, tM ftuh al tll� low •ol.., M o, I haYa h9rd 8l1lliis a....rlpti. ,.._, ..,.._ JMr, •1.u per Jaar; -- term, lllroacts him for an lut&Dt, onlJ ta aword, tM ftra and tho wine, blood rood." -ta - ola .....,. ; lft - - alqla <OPJ· 11oeo- - ....i lloak• YIU. &D· rod of tbUI all r1&1111rod and eom· "Tllo proplia<JI It lo fnlftUOll -PrillW at U.. Coert R- Su t entrance. PIM. fol'\ad Iola. u It la foretold In tlla Hol1 Book! i. ..._.� PHI L. 8- Ho llfi.I laJa � bo ... wltll ftnalJ Proa the daor be oaw laJa cllJ of the dark of th nlclit whllo we ...... -..i- ._ Paw D. WU.On wo•e cloth, UMI looked allaM to bJa teta, aoldlan In cro 1lnc!nc low ovr 1haop aa anceJ ap •rod la tla CIKalaU.. .._ Baldon l'olta ffrMm4a. •wilt, ...., dopmdabla. to the aceoapanlment af otrincod In- clory of hea• We ••re ""'7 AMletaat Ciralaliool .....,_ • NoW. Culdt BeliiM Iola rode llooM&Dda of Iola atraa nta, loo-, th ftn•t from frichteed, bat •nee! bode a r. IMli.riala 0..rco lladdoclt aoldlan raadJ to die raU.. ti.an faU AnMa craal,.. eoetetad11, farther not, bat raJolea, for the kine baa -,.__.. lltorloo UMI Uli.n.la • Alice ... him. Ho to..Uod llPUJ hi. - on tJia low brown 1Udow1 ll)at were la the form of a llltl hebe ... k u-, IWlw Raia Woodall brolduod robe, and u lie dlcl, a rlq ti.a .....ia raaU.C. Saatlnal.a walked .... now with bu -thor In tM � Aainut LltonrJ IWltor L. B. Stau� Ht with a prlcol.a ""'1, roeactod 00 ....i on. Ao be 1tood, eract In the town of Botbloheta. It i1 then ., lleaat;J Wt. Latta ll-, mJriad ftuhlac nnbauio. Wltll a lllD- wind, tho wonla -mod onlJ aa aeho, are hutenlnc that w ma7 oflor sillo 8-U t.r Ope Loter -II• lie lifted • awonl from It. i- a • ._ rafraln. Thu Ito poa· to the kine of lite ltwL" Howa tor Allee ll.U, tb•th, attarina • low pttoral aoand. da....i, nil tM ,1ara twinkled In tho The anlumod tbepb rd, bia foot ....._t owa tao llfJldnd ,.._...,. Hu 01• ftuhod, .... u the • Mt w ... of a dnert midnicbt. Thea .,...,. aclow with the 1plrlt of Jo1 and .... ......_t Nowa Edlt.r V= �-= In tM hilt, - forW!nc IUllJ &D· and alaep. will, wondered at the anc<J .._ l'K911J Adn- tlpath)'. Ao tho lut CrlJ ahado- 11lppod met. that eontzollod the rnler u lie ....,. u --1 daal aoatter NoYaabor I, 1915, at tM Poat oe.. lowl1, wurilJ the daJ died a-1. awaJ ftriant •olcal told of morninc. la anowv NpO&ted, Ml:i .. of Ill at CMri.toe, Illlnota, ador tlia Aet of Ilardi I, 1879. With alcht C&Dla a 1trona wind, freah ID .,; boar th tall palm a- qain la--'>ut I am DO low." Wllll nc-
•"- u.. ..., I.Mr ...... . with n...U.1 cr.t i.r�Blble. and �. S...anta .... blta of NicDod OYer the lonal7, 111 t daoart (ConUnaed on pare I) -• .. ,. • aonp or called pJIJ to one another prd n. 
E D I T 0 R I A L s. .. thaJ draw ap baald • ·- of J'ar to th• rlrht appeared a lpoeL 
I I Tiie Immobile faffo of th• pldea bo-On Our Campus :am• a!rrt w:1h C::3rdcd ... . ul-11 Tllm A BANTA CLAUS? 11n .. of Tboau Hood: n-. Gradoally oot of th• muy 
I ,,__bar, I ...........,, I Lut ....i. we printed the llat of doad of dut eama the fonn1 of men WM a eloJld ,...- tlia oehool ap The ftr - dark ud ltlcb; thoea who .)uid acbl"od dlotlnctloa be- on eamolo. Their prmenta ••H of and ,... out lnlo a -rid aora ..,.. I uod to think their llonder tops CIUM of their 1Uporior acbolaralllp. th coaraa material nch u thep-
f...i..11•• i. Ila - ti.an the Wero • qalnat the lkJ; henla wear, bat lhOJ bad no ftocb. 
br!Pt ..... ..i.. of hu OWD ..... It .... a ehildlolt lcaoraneo, u .... UJ tM atlodomta e&D Mlaet the Al th•J drew noartr It eoald be -n alcla, lie ala •11t m&DJ -!oleo Bat aow 'Us II JoJ boat of their n1llD'btr raadUJ wlthoat that tlteJ wan eonanl udtodly, 
IMa -"a, IMa pvo, _,. aopltlnl- To bow lloot l'a furtb off f"'m haYlna to .-ort to the facallJ to do 
cated UMI blue thap lola..U, and h••• that. 
M - loa. aadl of loll eonaelt.al 1:1oq 
Ho la • • ----- 1'la adnmtap of and,.. \Mir 
� -uIDU., and -P � TBB PJRIT ,.._ II• In tlia faet that wi... tho 
iou. la aloort, M ......,_ a .... bt- Ao Chrlatmu dran _,, •• - IWllH are ao &DDO,......., thoH wilo 
1q ThoaM" i. -" 
dacroa 
llla
t lie tho aplrit of • -n aanlf tod didn't quite .-cit tho 1tandarda Mt oaka lloo lei q-tloa, la tMra a 111 about •L It u a -n of IOOd ara 1 llttlo more eoneornod tllan thOJ Saata "'? will !qr - .-i..r. p- colabrata -aid be etll nrloa. 
co 
To DILLARD'S 
Sdiool ppllem. ollou, 
Groeerl• 
We cater to Uaht 
HOU8ekeepera 
Phone m 1'°9 s. 4th St. 
College loo 
at 1189 Sixth St. 
MEALS S5c 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth SG. 75 for S6.00 
worth S5.50 for S5.00 
wortla S3.25 for sa. 
Lunch at all houn 
We eel.I our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor TM Cl1Ml'J' la a Mrlou - and Chrlot'a blrtbdaJ i. m.an1 wa1a, bat 
-ita -. ea""'1 llooePt. TM Melt of their c!...tnc of oxpenaln c!fta W... lltorallot with a ao..W aoal and the like lo tM 1ph It wltleb lmpalo ..,.... at tM Idea of a -1tl'l'a &D• aaeb of 111 to do aometlllnc or sift - UMI loob -i-pi-IJ at the aom thlq to make othera happy. 
It'• J -.... to tit Melt and lot 
the otller f.Uaw tak a mora proml - 1 �;;:;;:;;;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;:;;:;;;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:=�==::;;:;::;;:;;;;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;:==;; 
oanl part la • cllaeaaaloe than one I 
-·Id .... to do laJaualf. 
- tal lndl'l'ldal wilo 1 ai:: Clirialmu limo u porhapo ..,, moot It un't ao •flrJ bod It the other per-,.. etlienrlao. 1 1--1 � -- udU.. and •11Jo1abl1 part of tho aon pta an A wlolla a B lo ono'1 own 
wt.o araaaod tM orlclaal -··-· ,_ for JORDC ebllclnn. U It wan cnft. 
Ara - irohoa t. raJact ......, ,.... not for weahlt1 men and _......, ""'"- .._t1on 1HrllJ boea tllara wonld be Dl&DJ oad eblldrtn In Bat lt '1 bani to alt otlU la chapel - C&D - .. pla71ical aanlfutatl�n the larco dtl• In thoM liom .. which tho aona •ha the llat •f nam• la 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DB.. WK. B. TYK C. H. RAJlWOOD, Ii. D. 
DENTIST PHYSICIAN 
National Tnut Bank Blq. Oftlce In Linder Bulldina 
of lt T Ara •• IOinc to l&J that be- Santa eaanot •loll Th- -!&ah anno...,...; who one knowe that ... Piion• om.., •78; Raaldan.., 7U .._ we e&D aoL - tnlU.-toodl, men and women aid ... r1o,.. dYlc or· orJbodJ alM In acltool will know ho ------------- 1 ·-----------­taata, Uadla, •llclt lt-tliartlon plllaatlou In ciYlna Cbrlatmu per- didn't make loll t to II llonor polntl. 
Tai phone 71' 
U... la ao -h caldlnc principle T u .. tor tho dlildran of clfttltato fam. • .. Cla .,....u.. a ·-� m... That tit- amall ebllclnn ... anfortomata faallloa a.......i ... S.t 
Oftlce Phone U Open E.....tnp 
DB.. W. E. SUNDElllllAN 
tlolasa i. llf ; loYa, � not d pri•od of tit Ir bapplnoaa 11 to ho tra11 happJ at Cllriataoaa u-, .... s-oroollJ, hnou. 
f d OYldent, for 1:1197 laqli and plaJ at •• mut aaka othap laafpJ. Wlian Roan: t to U; l:IO to 6; 7 tot 
D1!NTJST 
0. B. DUDLEY, ¥. D. 
Columbian Bulldlq A Loon Bldf . 
111  lacbon SL 
lt.u looka lato tlia face of • n th- portlaa where Santa Clau u we wara dUlclna, -ft .,.. happJ be- NaUoaal Tnlot Bank BuiJdJq -t lot Cbrla-tldo and not - Ille s-t of honor, and wliara -b couo we Md boaatlflal to1a, - we ------------- ----------­tllaa T la tlia plneblaa and oaYI.. eltlld Cola eand1 and to11 from tho maat help ...i. othar to Ila laappJ 
Piion•: om.., lU; llaoldenco, 111 
UMI oeraplnc of laanl.........i doll&� hqa, tlaaalocl t.roa. la a&DJ towns, wlthowt to,-. EKh of 111 bowa how t. "7 a c!ft ftidl • u..ra u a eommon praetlco of llDCI- ha ean aoaka thl1 Chrlotaoaa aorrier 
' A. I. WHITE, 11. D. 
OOCULIST, AUIUST AND 
DB.. 0. 1!:. mn: 
DENTIBT aalro c!M tM IMart of chllclbood, In Inc buketa of food to tlia doon of for --.. IM'1 do It for then RINO LAllYNGOGlST l'lnl National Bank Sldr. lloo eoat and won - of noadJ famlllea on Cli� EYO. wa'ra oara to be marrlor oanol•... 
Phonae: ,_.. __ l60 ·, llaoldonce Sii Mlf-daa)'lns cloeora ODO - tlia Yi· Tlia people who Ill th- n 806 7th St. Tel. 111. Rn. 1-C p. m. �-tel 11.i.c qlrit ef Bt. Nldlolaa. To foand a -t worth1 diaJlnal u an 
p J Ito UW- ta to ._, tlie tJat for tJia baaortlfal Clirl1-
law el - bolac. aplrlt. 
la .... a llata •? 0.. T- -la, too, tzJ to ehaar 
aiPt Jut u ..U .-, NJa U... a ap ufortllllata faalll... We -llJ 
T" To wloo be road that a ...-. of tho Unl•anllJ 
.._ Iii lllltldfalion of Dllnou wara eandl .. MYaral han-
Yia "' a .....,..laalred .,_. •Ua to �lace and _. 10l•1 
.... ""1...... Jdal..llauW t with ta diatrli..to &II aqaal. • bor to 
JallJ ..i c1iat1ra and - Jrrtal aorpoo- dlilclla of ,..r f .. ni.. 1n Cha••· 
i.. 1 � , .., , .._.. ,..... pa1p.ur11ana. TJiaao dolu _ .. 1
I ....... -....... ..._ loo UMI droaaod bJ tM J°'"DC 
llare ....-...t In ud •o- for r an u1 doll tbow. 
1" wC - -- Row alldt laappltr era tMJ for •· 
..... la r life, aa1, inc dolla tlaat, an4 how PPJ wlll 1 
la a.._ of ; Int '-".a, t.hm -rlJ .,._.. UtU. clrl wt.o pla l 
tlla one el..._ be oa mora­
lncl 





DL B. C. TllEXLEll 
DENTIST 
Houn I A. II. to I P. 11. 
E•aninp hJ Appointment 
CK Olllea, Linder Bids. Phone 187 
s attention sfvaa to 
Part1 Order. 





ALVDI SHAJ'P II. D. 
PHYIIClAN 
011eo UMI a..i._ 701 llnlt It. 
Pi.a. ... 
CLINTON D. BWIClillD, Ill D. 
PHYSICIAN 
ICM \l Sixth St. 
Pho�•: Oft1ce, IO; lloaldenco, 711 
ladlldo la - p 
Tlia Y. W. C. A. Cllrlatmu T• ..,i 
,,.. ... ,.. CllJV- Danco 
"' 
��P=-=A-=:-G_E--i:=:::::=P===A:::::==N::o-D_O_R--:-A---:--__ ) 
•&DD Vllll l'l'ft A I rrrt'D FROI l'D & uoy ] It will be of� lo'°- et. tlle 
Calendar llftl\Jll� .., • ., u.:.t·=·-1-� Pem. Hall ;.:,�;!,!-::�·� I 
M-"'1 lootecl - of.... ....  ------------..J u.a hall qulta ·-..... u, ..... at wt "- -----------' _.,.. That altamoon a amall bOJt --e �-. ' . ... ...... .... tha - -- l Karil ·- PBM HALL ON A located � alnlale pup U..t WM n.. 
... .,ia&. sraJ 11ranc11e9 of 
tlle uk..i or J1UL How nhactanU7 •h• B K ltTBALL C All B potted mluln1 •boat • week .,.., lloooda1 
Chrlatmaa Dinner 
Game at parb 
,... .., 
,. .. ,...,.ier1n1 •hat -eel the box ...till lta canfal "'"P- "To IO or oot lo IO.• that lo the 
eld l>rial lier tllat cla1· p' I - lleeda foll lo the ftoor. queatloa. Whether it lo nol>ler In ...... �- , ...,t briq Hr a ...u'. plclted lb m ap and looked at the mlnd lo refrain froia patriotlcal-jo - .... lb- doeel1. n.1 ... .. -·la. 
.nttoa eMck from IMr ,....,-u.... 17 aupporU., lb a<ho ' br atlftcllns lie 
....UJ pt •hat ah• ... Ired. "Bow pre1t1 ! Bow beaulUall Wh1, the bultetball 1am .. or lo rellsioualJ tlslt lrlled ,U\o th�- are CrandJ'a lonl1 - •••1 al luoona all n Ins ia " ..t ....ion. �II� to t-.i paarla. I don 't andentand. Sb1'1 apita of enticln1 101!0 from the am-... De lulcl o1-r� la th a t nner let mo •ear them; lho1're too nuium In order that one mar nlH • .... m ,iri.• : precloa.a. And bnldea, I •un't !O lb l<holutic atandlns of E. L by - Ue ,... a proalnont joaalor In 
.,.aool. Sb• tated to thlnlt that WKr th m tlll mr •eddin1 da7. Bled brilliant ra<ltatlou the follo1riftll 
.... ltW-•lllUD towa 
la •tkll aha daar old Grand7.• day. Yeh, •eril7, tla a ,. lshlJ qa .. -
... p, bat that -rains ah Inolde the box wu a llUlo ca!'d tion which mu.t he canfall1 ja.i,.d 
t of it qalta wilU..,17. That wbldi read: "To my darlin1 1irl. Bero 
and con1id1nd before the rlsht con-
_. town wltOM po tmark • are th• peerla whkb wen lo be Joan clu.aion la reeched. 
·--'-• to Ind on a letter. B.n for at roar marrla10. But I folt tb�t I do hope that when 1ou ban made � lb r, lhe woaJd M•• fo-r- rou'd ratb r have them for th• dan<'I! your unbiued declalon to come tu -
tad than lo wait UU odd' da tho rame you ...tll feel ampl7 repaid .- ttat lo- tha town wtlcll rour • 'DI y for your offorta. ..,.._ her •hen abe ,... bat II 1 which ia JMn off, I hope. Lon from 
_.u. eld. Grand7." Tht old HWinl m.c.hlne at the end "GrudJ urel1 U. bad Ume to of tho coll'idor will ba u 1lad u any-
•r letter," aha m • "It PROPITIATIO one elae in Pem Hall when Tburaday 
'l talte IHI for lier to ,.,;ta com , for al laat It will hne lbo 
.. 1 be taowa ho• hadlJ (Conllnaed from Pill• !) Ions real it ao d ... " .. after the an-
1 ... ooao sood pearla for Ille bop nual Cbri1tma1 raab. 
_,..w aisb't.. I want U.- fro!ll Ins -ion he peel awa7. Ba aar-------------­
'ftl• abop. TheJ'll be 1lannlD1 ...tth nled at hie own atrenslh aa ha redo,• il lffmed oiroi1b. 
91 "- if I onl1 ,.t a bis -ash and in •i•ld contraat •roee lh• vi.loo Prom out the 1table came a bent, 
dtilcL • of a tln7 babe in an obec:ur1 •tllas1. cr 1n.,n1, cowerin1 old man wilb fee� 
ALOY! rus APPBJ.U AGAIN 
A tln1 ,,., beut polted ill head 
from the ,_ of the cloth• dOHl 
and bllnltad ita '7• at the two 1irla 
otadJ!ns at the tablL A ..,..,. du· 
tarbed tile quiet of th• halla. Tito 
trim •-th•- o f the •ell made 
bed ,... ruined bJ two s!rlo •ho 1ad­
denl1 jumped onto It and then ailenca 
rolsned. · 
uAh, at lut," aa.id one. .,.an lupi­
ratlon. Band me poc.11 and papeT 
quiet, qaicjtl I mall write It clown I>. 
fore 1 forret IL" Here ia the reaull 
of that ln1piraUon: 
Thia moue'1 name waa Willie, 
He wu a pet o' mine. 
Ha had • derlin1 ,,., far coat, 
And on coata be lo•ed to dine. 
Oh WUlia frishtened all tile stria, 
He 1ure had one 1weet time , 
In and out of their room1 be ran 
('Twu almo1t alwa71 ln mine.) 
Now Willie iot too freab one ni1ht­
Be Sol in mJ 1tr&wbe1TJ jam, 
So I bou1ht a trap and let it 
Now Willie lan't "am." 
















Baroid Kerr, a mamber of The 
Newa 1taff of eome time back. 1• 
•J>ODdlnl bla Chn.tmu ffe&Uoa in 
Cbarleaton . Be broqbt the wife an.t 
infant eon with him thi1 time • 
John s. Redden, who ... sradaat· 
ed from the two course in manual 
art. lut 1ummer, went t.o teacll. tbn 
fall al Mo11ntain Park.. North Caro­
lina and hu now accepted a.n uc .. 1. t 
lent po1iuon .. teacher of arcb.it.e.:­
tural clanrins in Illa aenior blrb 
1ebool tn Jacbon•ille, Florida. A J)\>-
1ilion for which be wu particularly 
ftttad. 
Flowera and 
Flower Shop . 
corurea al Lff' • 
no paotman did COMO, and be Bio purpoM .... r ••••Nd. Aabamed le wutod body tbal ahook and tttm­
lnaclit her a letter, addNaaod la tor ot aaclt • cllaplaJ of cowardice he at· bled in the chill of an early mornin1t 
........ ther'a line band. )(arllJDn tempted lo -•ma I mien bell tln1 Ilia �m face, harrard with rrfof and 
..... the tft•olopa ·- haniedlJ. 0 of hia pooition. ..rrow. made him • hideoua, cba1ll7 ------------.... --.,,..------ ----­
a. upreulon c.banced from one of Aa the caravan neared the lo•'l, 1pectrt that 1eemed In lta anauJsh ,--:---------------------------. ....... ! anticipation to o of aad the ralar bade the saidea remain oat-- hounded by d1abollcal ftonda of COD· • ,,.mtmenL TtleT• waa no cbeclt. 1.ide, 1wa1 from the tltronr that •Ur· Klenct. The eye.a, 1unken and haunt.-
• pa.....t IJlroqb tho abort Jetter. Ced i-ant !Ila l&tea. lftl, held I picture of relenllHI U• 
"lot U.'a malllbl •• a pacU,.. Arros.- marked hia e¥ery m••• mo ... that burned deep. 
OW Grand1'• trJ1nl i. nrpriH m . - .. .ii. made lllo 1 lllrousla the 0..11 tho dawn aa•. aa a ...  rt 
I w ahe'a aoadla1 ma - Mada. mob UJIUI he entered 1 lltUa •tabla. caruan di1app<ared over • diotaot 
Ill pa, aha -n't sat the lllad of Tile l1IJI dropped from aisht· bat no hill, a withered hand draw 1 thin That •ic.k l N Ura appeared. Dark. lurid, murky tattered doak about t.he fra il form of ,..,. I wanL owa •- cloud• 1ropt omlnoaal7 o•er the .,,_ a man who had atoned. 
Uncoln Stre t 
GROCERY 
num. VWCBTABLBI CAUIB 
UD CAN DY 
llCBOOL IUPPLIU 
8'adaJ atteaU.. te LiPt •-
"-




nSST CLA88 BARllB• WOBK 
IAIR BOBllNC A PBCIALTY 
Llllftr ltare .._ 
lase. The 1l�• .a• .., tenM thlt -------------
ilrrry 
Qrqrtatmra 
THll: NEWS STArf 
FOR CUMS 
Variety Store 
111- u4 IMI ... Fo....W.iasa 
C.t GU. aa<I Cluan•an 
ea .. , ...i Schoel s.,,u .. 
East Side ot Square 
Shriver & PlcNabo 
Ladl• Rady·to-Weu ltop 
Phone 276 Charleaton, Ill-
We feature only hlch clua 
carm nta at reasonable 
pricee 
p..-, Coata. Hata, 
A-rl-. Underwear, 
o•eltla. H ry, 
c.neta. Bru91en. 
Our motto: To flt, To 111-
or ,....., ••tit 
IDBAL XMAS Gin 
Allraetin Le.lhtt Boead lllemOfy 
Boob. A record of 1oer achool 
da1frleadahipo 
Q•al1•1 G...ia 
Pn.-1 ta ,i.a.. 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
IGt Llacola 8t.. 
c ...  ...i ... 1 to «111ese 
Tel�one 112 for aNOla-t 
Open I A. Ill. to I P. Ill. 
1"4 T .. aday, Tlionday and 
!lal•rU7 """"" 
WB CARRY A FULL LlNB OF 
Toilet Articles 
CRBAM8, F.ACll POWD 
RO GB8, LIP mCI[ P.._ 
FUMBB, BRlLLIANTlNBB 
CAM.DAB. KODAKI. FILJl3 
We sin , .. lr1t c1- fkt.ore 
taWilair 






Bubblinc over with all kinda ot fine quality hose. 
Every hose ruaranteed to iive satisbctory wear or 
your money back . 
Such brands that insuie you the utmoet in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURE JLK 
G-4% EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are clad to show you whether you purchue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGE E PERMANENT WA YES 
F ACl.ALB. INCLUDING B YBBROW ARCH _ --11.H 
MARCBLS -------------- -- ------·---------- II.II 
8URFACB MARCBLS --- ----------·--------- Jt 
North Side Square Phone 1506 
'----�����������������-"'
ANY PORTRAIT 
f,.. ......, 1a • "wpeakl•s llko•-�-t it w•'t Wit 
tir9oael1I _8t .. 1ia r 1oa. u all utl8ta -W. •• 
adllne MORI! t.11.aa a ...., Pl>MerTa""-
THERE'S 
..U.las atlltal er .otrat.en 1te,... -11 . Y M are M 
.-rwtal>le .. at 1ie-
lllAKB APPOINTlllBNTB FOR CBRI TMA8 DBLIVUT NOW 




T- E v· of 11 .i.a-. Tim• oat, 
E. L I; Learn Thete YeU. 
.ut asy 1ctory ._ Po1, 1. w--. Pike, Jl'rank. F Our N ,... __ un. n..u, Hast- s.o--. in-- or ext U'llUle 
(Colllia ... � -· 1) aUOI' and �. 
alio- tllat E. L hu a •lll'J' l'ollowlas &N a few E. L :re1J.a. 
prom . team wltli wloic:la ta bacl•• . 1 B Sch d I I P1- 1-no by Ille MSt ,., -· a -· of ..... llaaketball. Tonlpt B. . e u e Ins eo .. .... -t 011& -oqud Sola lo belb:pTill to , .. , I ._ __________ . , o.- .... E. I., lat'• Sol 
asa Ille parka Bui ..... Collep Y• -... r• team. 
toaa. perb 1au i.... plaJlas 11e11 Opp. E. I. T ..... m team . WIMT team •"' • wlill aow and ...... l•• Ylc· Dec. 1-lloM Polr laere Wllo T toam tori. lo tMU eredlt. 
':l1le rb tot laclndto U.- Jan. 7--()arbondale hue WIMT toam. team. tauL 
t l" lllcla'• case at.an la Ila Jan. 8-Bradler u..... llDwp. All of u.... - ... . ...... 
'-"*"t.iaS tllat U.., bow loow to Ju. 1-llillikla tlaen 
,ia, tile e, la fad, - !au . 
IUatod U.. -tom of aaldas 11 .. or Jan. U>-Normal U.en 
-n llaakela ucla p- lie plare. Jan. 11-Slawrtleff here 
ou., .... .... ,.. 
stlJmr·WGW· W 
T- team, wawl 
l'lsllt. E. I., llsllt 
l'fsht. E. I., llclat 
l'.UO la 11 .... , and • • 
ll&l'J' of the ao.. Polr se-: Jan. Ii-Ind ormal Ilion • • • •  
0*7 wo .... ,,... ....,. wow .. wow 
llOM hlr P I' G Jan. n-llcKondraa re • • • •  
�er, t 1 I 0 
Fell. � tllen ----.,_, f 0 0 1  
,,__ t a 1 ' Feb. 1�11.cJr....ir. u.en ___ _ 
Berry, c 4 I I 
Gocldard, s I I I Fell. ll-Sln1rtl.U tlave • • • • 








11 I 10 
p ,. 0 
O I I 
I 11 1 
0 0 0 
I I 1 
I 0 I 
I 1 1 
Feb. It-� Polr I.hen - - - ­
Fell. 19-Normal, h re 
J'-. �L Collese � 
Bill Graea (redtias) : I can't H· 
preao It, but It'• j t on Ille Up of 
IDJ to...,... 
Iaotnictor: Lot'o - ,...,. toasac. 
. � . 
1'111tt. E. I, llsht 
I Jell, 
Yoa Jell, 
E•errbodr rell, r.U 
E. I., E. I, waw. 
(llky ltecUt) 
s .............. .... 
Boom! 




We aar Miio. 
We ll .. e DO Jell 
w . ..... .... ,.u 
TIM 
Pol)', 10; 
Pol)' I Mt 
It 7 11 
Ia.. Tba fa f ·"- Bat •h• •• ,.u . F'eld ..,.Je, ao : t t ....,,, la a nmnu. ------------. 
L �i � tlaro ao 00 Damb: How come lie'• eo faL, then T 
1J .U-; r.. "';: 7 o: 1moU:' Ruta .u.. wuto, J01l 
We specialize in 
Gifts Men Appreciate 
TIM ... IMl<la -* I.hat .. _, aaa tokto � la .,.... 
lq ... ... .... at ,  ... _.... ... ..i.lq , ... a...-. ..... 
-








LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
eats - Groceries 
1 8T llBCBIVBD and 
- Lot .,, Everything Good to Eat 
Japanese PiDDe & Fletcher 
Bread& B utter Phonea 180 and 1192 
Plates 
o-at.1- MIL K 
W. E. Hill II JOUI' Best Food Order PuteariJIM from 
& Son Charlest�n Dairy Company 
South Corner Square 
We ve it !  
Ba•a �  ... ,. ... alaaal 
frioMo lato -r....... Cellop Nen. 
It will ... I.he - am.ta. 
·- ,_ ... rt•• --
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Sbop 
...... ... 
"w. lllilJI 'Siii GLl'ITJat• 
LMIM' - 0-u..-' .... 
lllllMll ... P.U.W le 
Pelf..-
Coleml a- D1u 
c en ltartoa 





Jtooma 1�17, Under 
w 
w. Jell uu:.. 
Y• ­
Y• -
r�·- �t·- llcht'aa. 
LU, lali, ID, 
Beat (-l) 
(foar ti..) 
Y• l!l. 1., TU E. L 
Yaa E. I., - E. L 
'-, act.t,_, laht'em. 
GI ... • tlla bl..., dla bl..., th• blue, 
Gl••'m t11a snr. u.. snr. Ill• snr 
GIH'm the Illa• 
GIH'm U.. snr 
Tea E. I., .Ut aarT 
Sboot'em hlsll 
Sboot'em law 
Yea E. I., let'• Sol 
Yea Blae 
y .. o .. , 
Yea E. I. 
You'N O. It.. 
Rall-rail, rail rala rah 
Rall-rah, rah rail rah 
Rah-rah, rall rala nh 
T- team, team 
Who, team, no. team, whc ! 
T•m, t•r.i, team. 
(('Aetln .... OD pap e)  
ne e of Giles 
JMt _ f_ l.he caa,.. 
.,,_ .. ft 
........ ., .... 
Christmas Shopping 
At •lltT a .... to ,..i-
T. C. IQUAD DOWNB 
TOWU HILL at 
(Coalia-4 t ... - Ii) 
dlarsoa aloq la snat ahapo, 
















H. llanb, f 
D. hub, f 
ewkirt, e 




G r p 
4 1 I 
0 0 • 
0 • 
• •  
' 1 • 
0 I I 
0 0 ,I 




G P P  
2 I I 
0 0 • 
0 I I 
I 0 1 
0 0 • 
0 0 1 







J..Adlee Bair Bobbing 
We eollcit Teachen Colleee 
patronap 
Southweat Comer of Square 




Before we know, the holidays 
will be upon us 
BBTI'IUl ll.lltll THAT APPOINTllDT TODAY 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY AN, Pia tocnaPher 
South Side Square Telephon 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
pedal atl U elven to party oriera 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North de Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
TEACREAs COLLEGE NEWS 
A ... , Cll&lftll48 Alfi> A 
BAPPY NBW YB,il TO ALL Teachers College High BBLP TO MAKB TBB B. 8. MUSIC CLASS A BUCCBIS 
fiae/terl � H1'IA St4ff 
IWlt«-la.OW 
Qua Lee Jacbon - - Senior 
Aaiotaat ..... 
w.,,.e Sanden 





. [DirnRt�i\ � 
SCJIOOL OUT Ul'ITIL NBXT YBAR 
T. C. Squad Downs 
· Tower Hill 22-8 
Displaying their beat brand of bss­
ketbaH � far thb aeuon, Teachers 
High downed Tower Hill, 22-8, Friday 
evening at Tower Hm. The rame 
wa• a rough affair due to negligence 
on the p&rt of the referee in calling 
fouls, but there were no bard feelings 
aa a result. If size ever meant any­
Bits Of News 
The senior class bad a special meet4 
ing Wednesday noon. Everycme pres· 
ent voted not to have caps and gown.s. 
The 8 : 1 5  study period is now und.?r 
student controL Virginia Gwin and 
Esther Elizabeth Dudley are the two 
monitors for the study period. 
Thm wilf be 00 more achoo] thia thing Tower Hill failed to prove it, An elementary text book on Par-
,ar,' after December 28 !  Yes, it's lar1ely becauae of Thrall's fine ex- liamentary Law has been placed on 
1 foci tbat next Thoraday lo tile la•t hibition at guard along with Taylor'•. the high school reserve shelf. This 
daJ of school until 1927. That sound.a and Adkins' speed and accuracy at book is not so bard to understand and 
like a very tong time to leave our shooting. The trio bad able backin; should be put to uae by the members 
ioua boob in oar desks and eo i n  Fruier and Springer. of the clas!!les. ::Sure seeJtinc. But you'll be su:r- During the" entire first quarter only -----
pristd bow soon the time will pas>. one poi.nt waa made and that by t he H. S. IS OFFER
EO 
1� o't be long until  you1l be com- oppos1t1on. The ball  was on the floor I 
A MUS IC COURSE 
. woba.ck to dear old T. C. with your moat of the time with the players b We are to have the long-worked · :u under your arms, ready to start t a mad scramble to gain possession of fo_r music class in the high school. lt 
long educational journey. Thi!J I it. Shortly after t!le second qu.lrter 1 will meet on Thursdays and Satur­:C:tion just gives us a rest befott 1 started, Taylor bagireo a long one, days at 3 : 15.  Th i.!! i� working up. to 
tart on the hardest part of the l and after that T. C. waa never headed. a class next year which meets daily, ;:.;s work. - Before the timer's gun ended the hal f  and to a high school mus ic teacher. 
B t for et this work for a while. Taylor added ano!her one . from \l!l· 





f la Th 'l l  be pier der tbe hoop while Adkm1 came to Juniors and aemors only, but' 
1 t 
Think �n Y 0 �-� f ere
k ft t h
l
- thro\lgh with a pair o1 follow in hu been changed to admit anyone ir. tJ of .tlm� to t 1 W









nine point.a to Tower Hill's ftve. rolled. The course will deal almost 
fortt  everyt mg a a sc . oo ur- . 1. 1 · h · · · 
in the vacation. It makes no difler- The second 
half �as a continua- en ire Y wit m usic apprec 1at 1on . 
r I:. I away from Charleston tion of the aame thmg, Taylor and Anyone
 who enjoys music should fee] 
'.nee ow d 
ar
oor vacation aomethmg Adkins duplicating their first ha
lf ef- free to enter. The plans are st i ll 
�: s:Y ;ill remind you pf T. C. forts from the fteld while Fraz.ier and somewha.t indefinite, and it . has not 
y � be tellin our relatives an•I Henderson ca1ed a long one each. 1 been. dec 1�ed how m�ch oui:s.1dc pr�p­
�u d.s nboot �o� teachers or Lhe It was during thi� part �f . the . fray , arallon will  be requ ired . M is� MaJ�r 
.__ -:-rl wh! sits &e?Oai tlie -aisle that ThraH espeetall)' d11hngu1shed will teach the cours�. So m�t � mg �111 "tJoy
m
or :U.. But make thia the hap- himself. 1 be done to prevent 1t.!I confhctmg w ith i:.t hristmas and New Year y�o Ralph Adams •. a degree rradua! e S. T. S. meet ings. �Ye ever had. Leave leasona Llntll of E. l. last 1prmg and coach of t.h� ..-------------. 
oat ear. Merry Christmas and a T. C. five last wi
nter, has a worth1e. I The I{ """'er Grocery y N y I team than the score would md1cate. 1 w u5 llsppy •W ear. H. Shanka,. !ODl&rd. ..wbo scored fl.v.s. , 
"Well, my alarm clock woke me up of his team'• total, played
 a n ice and Baking-Co. 
this morning, the first time in three game of offenae and de1ense. 
weeks." The Blue and Gold warriors had Rt1
hret quaUty and lowest prlCH 
"'How's that ? Did you have it plenty of figh,t i n ,.ddition to a Xmas Candles. Nuts, and F ru i ta 
Aud ? "  smoothe-r att.Jck and 1touter 
defense. a apl!dalty 
�o, my roommate threw it at me." Maurice Foreman la br
illfin� hi• 
(Continued on pa ire ') 
� U Monroe Street 
CANDY BARS BL-Y YOUR SOFT DRINKS 1 -----------. 
of I 45 Hi1h . Quality Ban 
to ChooH From 
SUNROWER KITCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 
Jenkins Bottling , 
Works ' 
714  Jackson Sl. Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANY F L.\ VOR OR 
COM BIN ATIONS 
For Sale by 
I 





Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRBSH OYSTERS 
Cold Meals of All Kinds 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 






R. & A. Supply Co. 
7th and Van Buren 
Phone 397 
S. T. S. Had Regular 
Meeting Last Week 
The S. T. S. Clnb held a meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 3 :SO in Room 
6. During the buaineu meeting it 
waa decided to have the club meet 
during the week when there are no 
class meetings. Dorothy Henry re­
Ported what bad been found out abo\l,,t 
getting club pins, and was author4 
ind to invesUpte further. It  was 
voted that the president appoint two 
members, "whips," to study parlia­
menta.ry procedure and to see tb:tt 
the meetings were conducted in the 
proper order. After 90me discuaaion 
it  was decided to have the dub take 
part in- the '" Follies." The plan ning 
Wa.!1 turned over to the recreation 
committee. Plans for having a mem­
ber!!hjp contest were made. 
Marian Rennell gave a reading en­
t itled 1• A Boy in a Dime Museum.'' 
The topic for discussion was "Ambi­
tions." Ambitions, causes, and bene­
fits were given by the members and 
B. S. BOLDS GROUP 
MBBTING WEDNESDAY 
Lut Wednesday, December 15, the 
. 
high school held, instead of elaaa 
meetings, a general meeting. At this 
meeting we were entertained by 
1peecbea. Stanley Cook spoke in tho 
interest of the Warbler. He encour4 
aged the idea of handing in snap­
shots and jokea. 
Mr. Thomas spoke next on 11Par­
liamentary Procedure." In bis apeech 
be suggested to ua that we conduct 
our class meetings wilh dignity and 
despatch. Jn order to do this he ad· 
vised each claas to elect two '"whips· ' 
to cooperate with the president and 
decide on the order of motions, et\:. 
Then the president and "whips" 
should read a good book of rulea such 
as Robert's "Rules of Parliamentary 
Procedure." In all, his speech waa 
very helpful and entertaining. The 
high school appreciates very much his 
coming to our meeting and enlighten­
ing us on matten of great impor­
tance. The high school hopes to proi­
i t  by his suggestions. 
vis itors. 1 When you do your Christmas giv. 
There were not as many mothers ing, decide to give us your help. 
present at this meeting as was de- 1 ,--------------... sired, probably due to the lack of 
publicity. Although this meeting was I 
especially designated as a visitors'  
meeting, visitors are welcome anJ 
desired every time. 
The country lad had just deposited 
a n ickel in the station phone. 
· 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
Operato r :  Number, please ? 
Country lad : N umber ! Hey ,  you Phones 146 & 2 6th St. 
had better give me my chewing gum .  1 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Howie of Good Eats" North Sfde Squano 
Splendid variety of foods prepared by a competent dlef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Re880nable Prieftl Try oar Putry 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KA YMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
610  Sixth St. Phone 404 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
TB B  
Conklin , Parker Three-In- One 
and Waterman Shop CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ALL 
K IN DS OF ST AMPBD GOODS 
Fountain Pens AND NOVBLTIBS. ALSO BATS AND HOSIBRY 
LOOSE LBAF NOTB BOOK S  Phone 255 712 Jacbon BL 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBB BROWNIE'S =:���= 
TBN N IS GOODS Celebrated Cinderella Shoe Dreu-
inrs. Fancy Silk Lacee for lad.in 
B. L S. T. C. BTICKBRl! and mena ahoes. 
Oilanablne. Dyauh.lae, all colon 
J. D. White S a ede  1 tl<b,  aO eolon Na Bad, Whlt<t K.l<I, c...,.. aM 
BOOK AN D tUSIC STOU all aatla .,_.,.,. lacbon at 8tll SI., Ona 4ocw -
t 
The 
UC01CD mGGmT llUmTIOll 
- le lM .._._ _.... ., ... 
....ay, "Wloat '° .. wlMa UM - ·--�----...,..---::--At caWaft -U.C hHll)' ._t W)' falla te -trni.le ._. T" 
AILY a collq boJ le Illa bo- and ,.,.. 
Bo la Ins ...... tbo fOllW( 
... WU WOL .l!:flll'J ono ...... ... 
-t la tlla bnJ, .... to Ibo "" ... D 
U le 11 _,. ... It WU do<1d.I te write to la '1 UM - of -Vlllllthlc Tad Elliot ud two oilier proaln t - If e&att falla to - It!• 
lUt.lilAAY m• to - 11 - oo •t stit - of Tllil ..._.. 1a -..i -
a'UlMACY" dowa Mn to � to 81 "" u4 - otwleato wllo """ -t 
wtet, .U H...U• seHrai Y. M. C. It.. ud odlool prob- clnar)', We&r)' llova eoapooills ._ 
and Eari. Willlaao I wlllcb bno '° do wltll )'OllllS 1...., ,.,..., Wto ot poetry, 1te., crab 
UOOl&l Comedy ud aea and th Ir p,.. llfL Elliot for tM aert i- of TMdoen la YU)' bu7 at Joa )ll)wa C:O.- eou._. --, -1)' tlla _. 
nmasDAT 
"THI!: POPU LAJl 
U Flo V r,  Oil 1 Broo 
ud Greta iaMa 
A1- GI Tryo la 
"SAY IT ITH BASIE " 
PIJDAT 
Latrice JoJ, OllYI Brook, IJJyan 
F ....... la 
•,-OR ALlllONY 0 LT" 
Aleo Jta)pli Gro • I• 
•urr .MY 01.11 r 
v111tloa, but .,. tllinl< Ila _,. ba for lbeir wortllwlalla ..,.tribvtlo anllalila In Fabrur)'. We .... a only at UM ond of - ...Ulns 10 
f w m111 lib Illa lien eo tlla "Y" will IJDOlala "W .u, wut'• tlla -• tut 
do all It .. a to pt th-. u I ohall do tb1a ...U. 8o u aa 
wer "' :rov hlaeot �- of all, 
Tile Tuuday nlcht m11u,.. will ba "I M)' - It yoa'd - _. of 
about tho Oii "How tar are wa la eoatrillolted )'01'' I 
.-poulbl for othar •""'-tef• U· ....i.1 AH tlla .-nd W.-
1- It la ll>oqbt bait to t.i -t qHlltlon of u luplrld writ. 
a Cllriatmu topic of eo- eon. We la "Wl>at'o _ , .  
U4 DO meotlq lut Tllllda7 nlclit 
becaDll of 11>e bublllall pmo u w LBAllN YBLL8 
uld make tb1a one a Utt.le bitter roll OU& N UT OAMB 
tllan uaual LO make ap fqr it. FolloW<, 
th- meetl,,.. are for )'OD an4 (Cotilin....i from 'l uped to - )'OQ t to U.... Make -�===�=...!::�.:!--
it a point to bo In tho front eorrlclor Y• E. L 
et 7:JO. Y• It. L 
Fjpt, lsbl, ftpt. 
r, M• too• bard dos bJ Iola 
Mr. Gl111oa pie 111  70UC Ill· OW- Tow• 1... p In qalta a dlff._t 
�re I -bero of lllo 
pbomo,___ al l....d wltll hllll t Loot 
Ada Ma7a Autbo, al!lftft Town- at tM uh bltlon et pie- la � 
ahlp HIP 11...i w•t eorrldor ud unu for ,_.. 
Wl1llaa Earl IAI, T..un Col- oalt. on• will 7oa bo lib 'W\oa 
i.e. HIP School ,..,. ,.... tllla .,.. t 
Mabel Marpnt Koado-, Var-
mlllloa Hieb School 





p ara bait. 
HarrJ Martin PW<-taff ( Flrot ----------­
Orade CarWlcala otlodant) 
l!:n Arellna Van Horn, Vandallo 
HIP boo! 
a_.. lio U.. HIP SO-I 
10 NCelYOd Hip H Ori 
t NCe!Yld Honon 
It ,...Jftd Hip Hoaon or Honors. 
la ..... c.�. I 16 ree !Yad Rich Honon II ,...Jvad Bonoro 
We cater to Collere trade 
Service for the nitire familJ 
IN ..,... Weot of 1!4..,. 
M rectlftd HIP Honon or Honon. '------------' 
"Tho prof-r bu IOIHI back to 
wltauland for blo 1....,.. • All ,,.,. Jail• handed ID will ba ----------------------'"'"\00..r old man.. Jut th• • u app 
BID Bowland. 1Y1r. Al...,.. lean,.. Wara balllnd." 
You may drop U.1 1.U. ID tlla N.,.. 
box It 1oa llnd It _,. eonYonlant to 
proof c1o that thaa le hant Miu Rowland. 
• • • 
"Do.. Santa 811 punclarl 
Phoenix Fancy Hose . . 
of Cotton, Silk, Wool 
Mixed. 
tiree t"  
... Certainly, h e  dri•• a 1leiaL" 
• • • 
Tile Editor . 
tip Brllll, LoulM Broob ud 
Llwrence Gra7 In 
"LOVJ: 'EM AND LEAVE 'EM" Flowera and He: I certainlJ anjo7ad thot dlnce. 
She: I'm IO slid. I !Ml DOW that Flower Shop. 
co,.... at i..•1 
PlaWo, a..dia, &. .... weav• aa4 
ot.rl- la UM - ·Seetdl eoloriltsL 
u tt•1 • .,.. ... "-•• tt.. 
I a- - ollppua In a soocl caDll. "'===========: 
. . . � 
Jack Hoxie In 
HTING P Cl!:llAIEB" 
Aliso C-tvJ Comad)' 
"AL'S TllOUBLES" 
T.._tll7 
"I cu andentud bow they Ind 
new p lout I ..a't udentud 
how tllaJ .- thelr -• 
• • • 
Prof r ( in an ensineerlns clau )  
Wllat'o a dry doclt t 
tadent: A pltJAklan who won't 






We llaYI them for .,.ery 
cbolc , ,...... and ap. Brlclit, 
collec\ato plalclo and 1tripao; 
more conMnati•• ft.curecl pa"°" 
-..., ud polkiHloto; eolld 
colon of qal9' and "8.ne:meni.. 
Winter Cl thing Co. 
THRO 'S CAFE 
East 
:Moet Up-to.Date Reltaurant in Cbartemton 
WB VE ANYTHING JN EASON 
at &111 time, day or nisht 
INCLUDING cm D HES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
lt-1 J nior llituy H 
A. C. Adkins 
WO MBN, - Ut ... '1.M 
He, 7k, f l .M 
Grocery Kraft Clothing Store 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Where Society Drud Clot are aold 
Hardware and Sportinl! Goods 
lttll ... u...i. 
...... Ill 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
New F shions in a Smart 
Array of Be uty and Variety 
A ne season, new modes arriving daily with 
all the freshne and ori2inality the b t de­




After view th • 1electio 
PARK 
